
THE DAY



FOIREWORD.
let CANADIAN DIVISION.

ln returniug t0 God's own Couftry--CANADA.... wat you le do se wilyour Lewits Feu of love and gratitude te our ain folk, the Canadiati People. for thesplendid, uufaltering faitis and loyal, wlsele-Learted support they gave us tlstoughOutthe long years of wsr.
TIsera is notlsing finer ini the, world's Listory than tise free People of Canadavoting for conscription. Wonsen wiio Lad lost husbande, sous and relatives, VOfor, it. loeowing more must go; employers of labour voted for it t0 tLeir c-'detriment: a wodrous sot of selt-abnegation on thse part of ail concerued. w thatwe sLwsld not Le laclcing iu support ini or lîne ef needL W. Itnaw, you an 1,lsow il uplifted eur morale sud put the pep sud ginger' - mb us wiiich enabledus to, do great tiigs. it bas beex Lard for us ah times on tL. battie-front. but weLad an active part te play, snd were fully occupicd fightimsg the foulest and m01tuuscrsspulous enemy the. world Las yet seen. And notiiing we Lave been tLrOUgis. inmy judgnent. bogins to equal the agossy et esanl, tension of nerves. and dailyanxsehy endured by the sweet-faced women of Canada. wiso sent tiieir msen ta th'ex ~war, if nlot glsdly. resoîutely," le fight for RigLî versus Migiu.
TaIse int civil lite with you and practise the. saine loyalty and esprit deo GOSPin your business tiiat you Lave di&played towards your units in the war. If 7035 ean employer of labour exercis. the saie fatLerly car, sud interest in thie welbi'gef your employees tiai yrou did te yoar battai.u. comSpsuy or platenis- alw575fougit up te sec llsey obtained fair' play-and if yeu are su employee. give 7005.employer the saie Learty co-opçration, Lard worc sud loyal support tisat 70 gaveyousr officer of yore. Rest assured it will stand for succeas frein ail points of vieW.
We Lave beeu througii great things togetiier, semis much, eudured muh ac-uo-plisLed muai,. Let us wo çouduot ourselves in civil lite as te bring furtLer credit onthe -Old Red Patch," tihe prouidest of thein ail, the. one tise Huns kisew bast ssiilllcad tLe leust.
lu entering civil lit. again tlsiss well over il pt tise question in al] 5et-l031515and solemnity te yourself: - WLat ams I goiag' Le fa ith tus lite tisat Las beau leftte me by tLe Great Quartermaster sbove ? - Decide upon your course of action-concentrate on il as you did in tise past upen defeatiug iLe Boche, exhibit thse sasiesplendid qualitirs ef taith. courage, insitiative, Lard wonii, and tenacity of puirpose.sud you will sucoeed, no doubt ofEit. Get your Lacks int il We dn.'t wauteiarity. Ali we asIc is a fait chsance sud s square deal, and our fallows wiiî makesgond. Reinmber we muet niaIe good. Every returned sldier Whso dos w,niAIses il casier For his comurades te obtain gond jobs, sud vice versa.ini But success te a mn is of littl. value suslae Lie Las witc sud bairrn te shae~ iLus. hi, and Lale himt araeoutera joy of liteý-Lis own Lsppy homeTieref ore, y *di te oachingle in of you is. gel married te soin ice capableZr l i ile Le real Lelpinste, sud Las no cowardy notios about Leaing chuldren-(eî busy. Maise a Lome. for yourselt as soon as possible.

And his ring mete the wish of your Learts, that units sud Isattalicus siouldLe perpetuated in Canuada by unitsand Laitaliona beauisg ur naines and ubers- asthe custodias cf the. glminus records gsined in se mauy stubborn battles. 1 bellev'thaï:t di wlil e done, and tisat our Canadian coenlias wii inasat thea eur records sudtraditios--tieir owa mos valuable as.-do sut tall te thse ground- And Il 9 ieoyou will ail live te au the day when your son weara tIse Oîd Red'Pateb e
cme as Dad wom ad 41 s3 pve 5 4l



EPILOGUE.
OLFICERSI N.C.O.s, and MEN.

T is a solemn tîme for us ail.
No anadia eau view tu emblzatioii of theIs t

Canadian Divisionan a1< il that that moans and stands for-the~
01<1 Guard Division of the Canadian Çq ps-without emotion.

Meomories cro.wd fast uponus: ou vitris ourgrious
dead-who feil battlig fo te iht, and therefore ael nthe
Peace of God and Iive to-~day as never before-our mlaimed
ad mutilated c'oxjwa'es, Canadaas care, and ours, tlirough lif e.

Th ~ oe yo Cnaia Di iso ha proved on a r boody

'ruatfda tt is thoe of s youoa d n4 i giiratef. ecy

Go14ssacer evroofouut1C fl.

Diviion, th eof the ld dPac, ith eq-Cuaty

It1tak me< 'u-p pro. Tat fo the King

1 hllsonolyb mAem tHo youi. twlh ev
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